Gradual & Alleluia • SS Peter & Paul (Ps 44: 17-18) Thou wilt make them princes of all the earth: they will remember thy name, Lord. Vs. Sons are born to thee in thy fathers’ stead: therefore thy people will praise thee. Alleluia, alleluia. (Matt 16: 18) Vs. Thou art Peter, and on this rock I shall build my Church. Alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

**Mode VIII**

**C**

Onstí-tu-es e-os prínci-pes super omnem

_Thou shalt make them princes over all_

terram: mémores erunt nómi-nis tu-i, Dómi-
the-earth: remember they shall the-name of-Thee, O-Lord.

Vs. Pro pátri-bus tu-is nati sunt ti-bi fí-li-

Instead-of fathers of-Thee, born are to-Thee sons;

i: propté-re-a pópuli con-fi-tebúntur ti-bi.

therefore shall people praise Thee.

**Mode VIII**

**A**

L- le- lú- ia. * ĩ.

Vs. Tu es Petrus, et super hanc petram aedi-fi-cábo

_Thou art Peter, & upon this rock I-will-build_

Ecclési-am me-am.

_the-Church of-Mine._

* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.
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